
 

            YMCA Camp at Horsethief Reservoir 

Lodging/Rooms Selection 
 

Name of Group _____________________________ 

Dates of Stay ______________________________ 

We prefer to finalize your cabin selections with your group agreement. However if there are changes we are happy to 

accommodate pending availability. Please keep the size of your group in mind as well as the number of chaperones you are 

bringing when creating your lodging selections. Supervision is the most effective way to keep kids safe at camp!  

# of Youth Participants: __________        # of Adult Participants: __________  

Cabin: We have 10 cabins in two small villages that are close to each other. Each cabin has its own showers and bathrooms. 

They are heated and insulated with hard wood interior and hardwood bunkbeds. Each cabin sleeps 14 people with 7 bunk 

beds.  

$350 single night, $325 for multiple nights 

Yurts: We have 7 yurts in one cluster. The yurts are located next to our Camp Barn where there are showers and bathrooms. 

Each yurt sleeps 12 people with 6 bunk beds. 

$250 single night, $225 for multiple nights 

Platform Tent: We have 5 platform tents in one cluster. The tents are located just up the hill from our Camp Barn where 

there are showers and bathrooms. Each tent sleeps 10 people with 5 bunk beds. 

$100 single night, $75 for multiple nights 

Tent camping is also available at $20 per night, but only as an addition to other lodging.  

Group Meeting Location: We have large and small indoor spaces (Lodge, Barn), open-air covered spaces (Pavilion), and 

outdoor spaces (Council Campfire, Starlight Amphitheatre, and more!).  

$200/room/day for usage of the Barn, Pavilion, Council Campfire, Starlight Amphitheatre, etc. 

$400/room/day for usage of the Lodge (outside of scheduled meal times) 

 

Lodging Fee Calculator:  

Lodging 1 type: _______________________________ # needed: ______________ Fees: ___________ 

Lodging 1 type: _______________________________ # needed: ______________ Fees: ___________ 

Lodging 1 type: _______________________________ # needed: ______________ Fees: ___________ 

Lodging 1 type: _______________________________ # needed: ______________ Fees: ___________ 

        Total Lodging Fees: _________________  

 

Meeting Space Calculator 

Meeting Space 1 Accommodations: _________________________________________ Fees: _________  

Meeting Space 1 Accommodations: _________________________________________ Fees: _________  

        Total Meeting Space Fees: _________________ 


